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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELO.

CAPE BRETON.

CnARLOTTTwxN.-is Lordphip tho Bishop,
who la visiting the various parinhes of this
island having candidates for the g«ft of the
Holy Ghost tbrough the Apostolie rite of ' Lay.
irg on of bands,' after Mormnig prayer at St.
Paul's, Charlottetown, last Sanday preached a
forcible sermon from the text: ' Now I beseech
yon, bretbren, by theI name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that we all speak the same thing, and
that there be no divisions among you, but that
ye be perfectly joined together in the same
mind and in the same judgment.'-1 Cor, 10.
In which ha claimed due recognition of the
Parish Priest as thé representative of the
Blessed Lord, not a servant paid to exocute
certain orders of the laity. At this service the
Rev. William Hamlyn was inducted Rector of
this parisb, hence the pointing of the sermon.

In the evening the Lord Bisbop confirmed
twenty candidates at St. Peter's Cathedral,
The lncumbent. Rev. James Louson, presented
the candidates, the Rev. T. H. Hunt, carrying
the pastoral staff acted as chaplain te the
Bishop, who was attended also by cross bearer
and two acolytes vested in purple. Not only
was every available seat occupied but crowds
had te stand during the services. The address
to the candidates l spoken of as one of the
finest ever beard in the Province. Of the can-
didates saevn were males ; the average age 21k
years. Six had been dissenters, four baptizea
during the past year. Immediataly before the
concluding blessing bis Lordship dedicated to
the service of the altar, an exquisite obalice
made of the jewellery of the late Mrs. Hodgseon,
and presented to the church by bar husband,
Mr. Edward J. Hodgson, Q.C. It was a happy
coincidence that the occasion was the firat an-
niversary of the death of the lady, to the ex-
ample of whose life bis Lordship referred in
beautiful snd fitting terma.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

langnage, yet withal mont affectionately did he
beseech those assembled in God's name to lead
faithful and consistent lives for their Master
Christ. He showed wherein each and all dif.
fored from the ereatures of God's lower creation
and said that the reality of the seul of man
could le felt by none other than the man him-
self. Confirmation to the materialist was noth.
ing; to each one of them that day it was aun
intensoly real thing. The Hand of God had
that day in affect been laid upon them-Lhey
wore always to remember that. Keeping this
in mind he would earnestly exhort them to lead
buiy lives, careful lives, and lives of utter self-
less nets. Enlarging upon these threo words-
'business, carefulness and self-les-ness, the
Bishop concluded with the hope that as ho and
they parted that day, perhaps never to meet
again in this life, yet they might horeafter
uome to the joys of heaven with him, and ail
those who manfnlly fight here the battle of fife,
and sbow earnestly the warrior spirit for the
God man Christ Jesus.

ST. ELEANOKS.-St. John's -At 7 p.m.- a
second service was held in this church in the
presonce of a very large and attentive congre-
gation. The church was very tastefally decor-
ated for the jyous and deeply solemn oocasion.

In addition te the 27 presented in Sommer-
side (13males and 14 females) there wore con.
firmed in this church 12 males and Il females
making in all a total of fifty persons confirmed
in tbis parieh, 25 of each se. Four males and
one female had previously the sa me day receiv.
ad the Sacrament of Biptism.

The same service, hymns and order were
followed bere as in Summerside, although the
address to the candidates was entirely dif
erent,

The Biehop began by saying that ho had been
led te think that everybody came into the world
te form a character. What that character
should b, whother good or evil, rested in a
great measure with the man himself. Confirm-
ation reminded them of this. Continuing and
enlargiug, Dr. Courtney drew a vivid word
pieture of ' character building, quoting words

SuMSnsDz.-Wednesday, Cot. 15th, was a ho had lately read : 'Perform an act, and you
day to be long remembered in the history of form a habit, continue the habit and you form
this parish. The Lord Bisbop of Nova Sceotia a character.' As it le bard to form a character
and Prince Edward Island came on the mid day for good-s is it difficult te unform a character
tran from Charlottetown and at once proceeded for evil. With powerfol touches the speaker
to the bouse of Mr. H. C. Green, whose guest drcw a graphie description of a man whose
ho was. By 3 p.m., a very large congregation besetting sins wore drunkenness and cursing-
had assembled in the body of St. Mary's Church, showing how hard it was to undo the mischief
the galleries being also well filled. of those oins. With loving words of fatherly

A few minutes after, the Bishop entered the counsel the Bishop besought those present te
church lrom the vestry, bearing his pastoral form ih habit of constant prayer-regular
staff. preceded by the Rev. C. F. Lowe, Rector church goig-carefnl reading of the Bible-
of the varish, and took his place in front of the earuest and regular Communion. The interest,
Xpiscopal chair, wbich had previonsly been was truly wonderful, and all went homo that
placed in proper position within the chancel. day feeling that God had beau with them of a

After the opening bymn the candidates were truch'.
presented te the Bishop by the Rector, who was DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.at once requested by Ris Loi dship te read the IE
p eface to the service. The seolemn question St. meeting vas bald Meudsy
as te renewal of the Baptismal vow was then St. J1 ing sed Mody
put to the candidates by the Bishop, and the evening, Oct, 20.h, l Trinity sehooihouse
answer came heartily and audibly from thom under the auspices of the Church of England
all-Z do. Sunday Sehool Teachers' Association. Rev.

Then came the words, 'Our help is in the Canon Brigstocke presided, and thora was a
Naine of the Lord,' and each one lit that it was large attencance. The chairman outlined the
truc. The short but impressive service thon aims of the Association and told of the work it
rproceeded until the end of the prayer for the had accomplished. Before closing Canon Brig-
tbven-fold gifts of the Holy Spirit, when a hymn stocke condemned the practice of ministers
was sung-after wbich, in impressive tones, pandering to public taste and preaching to
the Biwbop reoommended the candidates to the catch public favor instead of endeavoring te
bilent prayers of the congregation, Máfter òhich ineulcate v efinite religions truths. The Rev.
they severally knelt before their chief pister Mr. Lloyd, of Rothesay, followed in an excel-
te receive from him, as ha stood, the Apostolic lent address, in which ha made a atrong plea
rite of 'Laying on of bands.' Returning to for earnest work on behalf of the Saundaythoir seats the candidates remained kneeling schools. He gave aome good sound advice
until the service proper being ended the Bishop which will materially help the teaehers in their

pronounced the blesoing. work, snd pointed ont te parents their duty as
A third hymn having been sung, Dr. Court- regards the Sabbath sehool. The Lieutenant

uey delivered an address te those who had that Governor was then introduced and ho made a
day been confirmed, In masterly and cloquent very pleasant address, and told of some of his

experiences when for fourteen yeari ha was a
teachor in St. Luke's school, Portland. At the
conclusion a collection was taken u in aid of
the Aqsociation and a prayer was offared by the
chairman.-Globe.

PAnSONAL.-Rov, A. J. Raid, who bas been
curate cf St. Paul's Church for the last four
years, bas resigned hie position and accepted
that of assistant to the Rev. John Langtry,
Ractor of St. Lake's Church, Toronto Mr.
Raid will enter upon his new duties on Sunday,
Nov. 16th.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LÂoaIcu -On Sunday morning, Oct. 19Lh,
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese made bis first
offi3ial visit to the Parish of Laohine, since the
appointment of the prescnt. Rector, The occa.
sien of his visit at this time aroso from the fact
that nineteen candidates had been prepared te
recoive the Apostolic rite of Laying on of
Hands.

Four vases of beautiful flowers were placed
on the Holy Table, which gave the chaneel a
bright and cheerful appearance. The Churoh
was croaded to over fowing with an attentive
congregation, chairs having been brought from
the church hall and placed in every available
corner for the accommodation of those who
could not find sittings in the pows.

The services were as follows: At the eleven
o'clock the choir and congregation sang the
hymn, '0 happy band of Pilgrims.' This was
followed by Morning prayers to tho and of the
third collect, after whieh came that beautifully
appropriate byrmàn, 'My God accept my hoart
this day ' The Reotor then descended to tho
centre aisle, the candidates for Confirmation
standing lu the two front pa.vs of the nave on
each side of him, and formally presented the ni
to the Bishop, who had advaneed towardu thom
as far as the chancel steps, with the words z
'Reverend Father in God, I present unto yo u
those persons prescnt to he admitted to the
Apontelie rite of Layiug on ef Hauda.' The
cloquant thengl simple address ef the Chief
Pastor to the clas was full of fatherly love'
earnest, practioal and common sense advice an d
warning on the groat importance sud solemnitY
of the stops they were about to take. The ad.
dress ended the Bishop returned te the Holy
Table and at the proper time the Racetor led
each canlidate severally to the altar rail and
knelt there with each person while the solen
rite was boing administered. At the and of
the Order for Confirmation aIl with one accord
lifted up thoir voices in those grand lines
baginning with, 'Come Holy Ghost our souls
inspire.' The Holy Communion was colobrated
to which ail those who had just bean confirmed
admitted as well as a large number of others.
Daring the Communion service was sung the
hymn, ' And now, O Father mindful of the
love.' Tho Bishop preached a most impressivo
sermon on the words, 'I pray not that Thou
shouldeat take thorm out of the world, but that
Thou shouldest keop them from the evil' Before
delivering his sermon bis Lordship alluded in
most feeling terms to the fact that this was his
first visit since the Roctor's appointment. Hie
advice to both pator and people evinced a keon
insight into their respective duties, and an
unmistakeable approeintion of the relationship
that onght to exist betweon priast and pariah.
ioners.

The evening service was Well attonded not-
withstanding the fact of disagrecable weather.
The Rector addressed those who had been con.
firmed on the subjact, 'The consecration of tha
heart to Qod in the confirmation vow,' the text
being, ' My son give me thine heart.'

Thus ended a day the romembrance of which,
we pray, may never be blotted out from the
minds of those who partook of its blessed privi.
loges.

Ocronngi 29, 18f0.


